
For The Nervous Woman,
Or the womsa who experiences hot flashes Bothinf it m flood to soothe, quiet
aod eclm tb ocnroui system pur flyoerio extraot ot Mtir mediosl plants,

nd mid without alcohol, which hat bcea sold by druggists lor tb pl fortr
years, and moat favorably known ai Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription, la
younjer year torn women suffer from dissinesi, or feintinfl tpelli, hysteria,
headache, bearing down feelings and pain. Alt these ymptomt ol irregularity

nd female disturbance are relieved by the um W thin tamout " Preacriptioa
of Doctor Pierce.

Aa a nnwarlul. tnvioratln tonic " Favorite Prescription" Impart trenfth
to the whole tyttem, end in particular to the organ , dUtinctly feminine.

For over-worke-d, 4,wornout," "run-down- ," debilitated

XmINw teachers, millineri, drestmakeri, aeamstreaae, ' shop-firls,- "

Has. KcDotuiA

house keeperi, numnf mothers, end leeDie women generally,
it ia an excellent appetising" cordial and reatorativ tonio.

"Mr dtaaeae w calW wiwmta." wrlta . Lrnu Uclxm
AI.D. of Mo.t, Mich--, Roula 1. " I ba.1 wnrwii chilli and iiumb ajwlla
end thr would Inn ma wry weak. Thn I had inflammation and tha
doctor aaid I had a floating- kktnay. I dortorad ern montha with our
family phyalrtan. Ha J I would have to Kara an onwatkm. T
stnrixd Uklna hla uwdtcine. Attar lakln thn botla of lr. rwrca a

nxdtrlnM 1 hara not had any Danoua chilla or waak apalla. I am batter

"Mr'dCwhh-- r ta now taHn the 'Praarrlptlon ' and Dr. PkW
OoMrn Madical IWacowy. aJo tha "IVWta ' for Mrrauanaaa and wk.
tlrad orlln. Thaaa nnxlwi ban halted bar arar ao much in a abort
lima. We hart vraat falih in your madKinaa (or female Uvublaa.

0r naror'fl PlMamt Mtara todan mtU aacaraJ kowtl xvaaiat

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

LOGAN.

Heavy frosts these nights means t
light fruit crop later. Peaches, cher-

ries, prunes and some apples are in
full bloom. Ice an eighth of an inch
thick froze on water that was exposed.

G. E. Hayes delivered an address on
the tax questloa at the Grange hall
Friday night The meeting was not as
well advertised as might have been
yet quite number were out,

H. S. Anderson Is on the sick list
this week w ith grip and heart trouble.

Mrs. E. C Gerber Is reported as im-

proving rapidly, and will soon be able
to come home.

U Funk's family, of Upper Logan,

are all ill with grip or whooping cough,

or both.
The Logan ball boys came back from

Damascus wearing the victor's smile.

The score was 12 to 3 in Logan's fav-

or. A big crowd witnessed the game.

About twenty Loganites attended
the Clackamas County Pomona Grange

at Eagle Creek on April 10. A large
attendance, good dinner and good time
was the verdict of all.

J. D. Mickle, of Forest Grove, can-

didate for State Dairy and Food Com-

missioner, called here this week.
M. C. Ward, of South Junction, Ore.,

spent a few days here the past week
taking back some milk cows. Mr.

U'Ren of that place invested in a herd
of cows and Intends to ship cream to

Portland in the near future. Mr. U'-

Ren owns a large amount of land and

raises alfalfa.
J. Young and J. Cromer have taken

a contract to get wood for the Cream-

ery for the year's supply.
L. D. Mumpower contracted for the

buttermilk for two years to fatten
porkers on. He recently purchased
the Dan Griffen property at Stone and

has about eighty head of hogs.
The young people of the Grange

will present the play "Josiah's Court-

ship" Saturday night, April 20. Good

program, good music and a good time.

After the program a basket sale.
Monday. April 22, all who are In-

terested in the Logan Park will meet
there for a clearing tip day. It Is de-

sired to have as much as possible done

before the Juvenile fair date, in order
to make it a red letter day for the
Juveniles who take a hand in the con-te-

H Swales, the road boss. Is working

the roads, running the grader with

an engine. Every little helps; the

roads need It sure.
Stone is booming now. Can boast or

two auto agencies. An agent from

Molalla was out this way recently
"feeling the farmers" pulse" in regard
to autos. Rumor says Ralph Tracy

will soon have one.
The North Logan school purchased

a book case with the money made from

their entertainment.

We guarantee Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve to cure common sore eyes

in 24 to 36 hours. This seems strange,
but it is backed by our guarantee.
You run no risk and it only costs 25c.

For sale by Harding's Drug Store.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The dust in this locality was set-

tled Tuesday evening with a good
rain, which makes everything look

fresh and green.

The sick people are well again.
Grandma Gorbett was out to church
last Sunday. Mr. Crawford and Mrs.
Edgecorae are each able to be out
again. Mrs. Fisher's baby is still
sick.

Mrs. Maggie Curran, accompanied
by Mrs. W. G. Hall went to Falls
City, Oregon, last week to visit her
father, J. Walker. Mrs. Hall returned
borne Sunday afternoon and Mrs. M.

Curran and son, Marvin, expect to
visit there two weeks.

G. W. Offield, a cattle dealer of
Merrill, Southern Oregon, visited his
father-in-law- , R. M. C. Brown, last
week.

Mrs. J. H. Quiun returned home
from Idaho last week.

F. M. Darling and Henry Beard
drove to Columbia Slough last week

and had a fruitless search for Mr.

Darling's horse.
W. Burd has his pony so that it

goes fine to the buggy.
Harvey Vanhoy, of Portland, was

visiting his uncle, O. A. Vanhoy and
wife, last week.

Mr. Kennedy and wife, of Kansas,
have moved into C. H. Dickey's house,

- which they have rented for a year and
will buy the property if it suits them.
Their son and family, of Canemah,
spent Sunday with them.

W. W. May and wife have moved in-

to their house near Duane street
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Vanauker, of

Iowa, have rented the house lately

vacated by W. W. May.
Geo. Streece made a business trip

to Goldendale Wednesday.
Mrs. Magpie Harrington is spend-

ing thib week down at Silver Springs
with Mrs. Amos Harrington and child-

ren.
H. Brandt Is his house

this week and building a new wood

sbed.
Curtis Selhy is driving automobiles

for C. G. Miller.
Mrs, S. A. GUlett visited friends in

Sellwood last Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris, of Highland,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wlnslow
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Splinter, of Maple Lane, was
transacting business in this burg

Wedneadav morning, when Mr. Splin-

ter started to his ranch in Eastern
Oregon.

The Moun'afln View Bible Study

Class met at the home of Mrs. Frank
SUliweH last week with eleven ladies

in attendance, and Mrs. A. Schoth as

leader. The meeting will be held next

week at the home of Mrs. J. Lewellen.
J. B. FairclouKh Is having bis house

painted this week.

MARQUAM.

Farmers are getting quite well ad
vanced with their seeding.

Tnhn nnrth the road boss, has had
quite a lot of grading done on the
roads.

Olef Olson has moved down to Tea-
sel Creek to log for Fred Mortenson's
sawmill.

John Daw's house burned down last
Rnndav moraine. They saved a few
articles but lost their piano.

lQuite a number ot acres oi oops
have been set out this spring near
here. Mr. Hattley has a new yard of
94 ki Rnv Morlpv has set out a
new yard of 25 acres, making a total
ot 55 or 60 acres. Ed Albright has
put out several acres of new hops and
Tommy Carrot has added several
acres to his yard.

Misses Myrtle, viaa ana reia Al-

bright were out home last Sunday
from Silverton. where they are at
tending 'school, also Miss Dome aiar-qua- m

was home Sunday.
Guy C. Larkins, of Marquam, whose

okvnl olneeri aha Ifith of AdHI at
Monte Cristo, contemplates taking up
school at Mulino next aionaay, me
22nd.

xtra Tm SppIv is slowlv
after the Illness of over two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dann, of
aDcnt the week end with the Cooke
family here.

WILSONVILLE.

Improving

Corvallis,

Mrs. Frank BroDst ana cora dtoubi.
were iu Portland this week visiting
relatives.

H D. Aden was in roniana jues- -

dav on business.
Mrs. Cora Hasselbrink was in the

Rose City Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mallory visited rela-

tives in Wllsonvllle Wednesday.
Mrs. Corby, mother or airs, ira

ly, returned to het home In Salem
Wednesday. .,..

Emma Stangel was in runmuu u
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin and daughter,
Lois,' spent Saturday and Sunday in

Salem.
Mrs. Buckley Is visiting relatives

i.. wiimnville .' Mr. Buckley is now

conductor ot our local train.
Mrs. Dlack went to roruauu

Mr. and Mrs. Kelty. of McCoy,

their daughter, Mrs. Walter
Brown, this week.

m vnrlnn Youne visited the
school's near Butteville Friday In the
interest of the Juvenile iair.

into wnnitard. of Portland, was In

Wllsonvllle Wednesday on legal busi
ness.

noria Youne and Reed Granam weni
to Oregon City Friday.

Eva Baker spent Saturday and Sun-

day at her home near our village.

Robert Graham and daughters and
Miss S. M. Graham motored to

from Portland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bauer ana Al-

fred Baker spent Saturday and Sun-

day at the home their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Alison Baker.
Mr and Mrs. Marion Young spent

Saturday in Oswego at the Grange.

The aluminumware g'8 given way

at the Peters hardware store this
week have been much appreciated by
housewives.

There will be church services on
cnnriair mnrnlnff at eleven o'clock.
Sunday school at ten. Everyone is
cordially Invited to attend.

The entertainment given at the Cor-

ral Creek school Saturday evening
was well attended. The program was

an excellent one and a goodly sum

was taken in to swell the treasury of
the Mothers' Club. Quite a large
crowd from Wllsonvllle was In

Mr. Frary, of Portland, visited his
sister, Mrs. Joe Thornton, Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Tate, the state presi-
dent of the Mothers' Congress will
address the members of the Parent-teacher-

Association at their next
meeting, which will be held in the
Methodist church Thursday, April
25th. Everyone Interested In the wel-

fare of children, should make a spe-

cial effort to be present upon this oc-

casion, and hear this talented lady.

Every Bottle It Guaranteed.
Every bottle of Dr. Bell's

is guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion in all throat and bronchial

8TAFFORD.

After a season of beautiful weather
it began to rain gently Tuesday night,
making all nature look bright and
clean, similar to the annual house-cleanin-

Small fruit, such as che-
rry, prunes, etc., are out in full dress,
giving promise of a bountiful harvest.
Some early potatoes and garden truck
have hepn nlanted but the ground Is

too cold yet for the main crop.
August Delkar and wire spent tne

afternoon Sunday at Mr. Weddle's.
Mr. Weddle is getting the material

on hand to build a new house, a two-stor- y

cottagd with concrete basement
ruin Pftora ia tn build It and C.

Thompson will do the concrete work.
and build the flues and tne nrepiace in
the dining room.

Miss White, a young lady of 18

years, spoke to the people at the
Chapel last Sunday.

The Misses Grace Tiedeman and
Helen Rablc drove over to Tualatin
Sunday and spent the day with a cou-

sin of Miss Tledeman'a.
Alfred Thomas has taken a piece
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of land to clear for his father and ho
and his youug wlf are very coxy la
a tent close to bin work.

Mrs. Marlon Young, of Wllsonvllle,
who la one of the upervlsora of the
ten Juvenile fairs to be held In Clack-

amas county the Uat week In August,
sent word she would be at the Staf-

ford school houso Thursday of this
week, and hopes to have a full attend-ant- e

to put the wheels In motion for
the fair to be held at Wllsonvllle.

Mrs. Brink and Grandma Tiedemau
have not been very well the past

lrs. Wm. Schats' daughters were
at home Sunday.

Mrs. Mark linker's parents have
moved Into what la known as the Wm.

Borland house, now owned by Mr.

Kellar.
A meat wagon, from Willamette,

was welcomed by many on Wednes-day- .

Fortune In Faces.

There's often much truth In the say-

ing "her face Is her fortune," but Its
never said where pimples, skin erup-

tions, blotches, or other blemishes dis-

figure It. Impure blood U back of
them all. and shows the need of Dr.
King's New Life rills. They promote
health and beauty. Try them. 25

cents at ail druggists.

SHUBEL.

The Lutheran church held confirma-
tion ierclses last Sunday. A large
audience was In attendance.

E. F. Cinther hauled a load or oats
to Oregon City last Friday.

Grandpa Swope has returned home
after an extended visit with relatives
In Washington.

Fred Heft has started up his saw-mi- ll

for the summers run.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hettman are

the proud parents of a tittle daughter,
born about two weeks ago.

Mr. Fine has built a new poultry
yard and house.

Robert Moehnke went up to Canyon
Creek on a fishing trip last week.

Champion Mowers, Binders Rakes

P
jrt PkwT: j .at

Myer's Hay Tools

n

Evans & Keystone Potato Planters

Staver and Parry Buggies

Robert Ginther planted potatoes last
Saturday.

The joint debate between Shubel
and Alberta took place last Saturday
night at the Shubel school house. We
haven't learned which side won.

EAST CLACKAMAS.

Our neighbor, Mr. Ogden, has trad-

ed his farm for town property.
Miss E. Williams has a position as

stenographer in Portland and expects
to go soon.

Mrs. Thompson, of Clackamas, vis-

ited with Mrs. De Shields Sunday.
Frank Haberlach, a well-to-d- o farm-

er, has bought a Reo automobile and
has made several enjoyable trips.

Mrs. Hayworth's daughter and
prandchlldren are visiting her.

Emma Haberlach and sister, Katie,
drove to Parkplace Sunday to visit
friends.

NEEDY.

Our neighbors and friends are en-

joying these fine Sundays automobil-Ing- .

That speaks well of our good
roads.

Gordon Hayes, of Oregon City,
spoke Thursday night to a full house
on the Single Tax and you didn't have
to ask bim any questions to find out
which side of the fence he was on.

C. Miller was transacting business
in Aurora Saturday.

Otis Townsend and Jim Ogle, of
Aurora, were out on their ranch doing
a few days hard work last week. Ot-i- s

haa bought a bunch of goats to do
some grubbing for him.

Mrs. Clarence Miller and son spent
' Sunday with Mrs. Ed. Miller.

Now Friday Is the prlmnry. lt
everybody go and try to put the right
man In the right place aud look out
for Single Tax.

Mrs. Hilton la Improving at the
t resent writing and we hope she will
continue to Improve.

Grace Thompson If home for a few
day.

Mrs. 8. KInxer called on Mrs. woo-lit- t

Sunday.
John Gnlor left this morning for

Oregon City as he Is on the Jury.
Mr. Hoffman and family drove over

to Mncksburg Sunday.
Uw Fish l In Canby for the sum-

mer.
Will Miller and Carl Raddatx drove

over to Canby Sunday for an outing.

8TONE.

Thes cold frosty mornings make
na nlri nrornnlnns fool kind of cool,

mid we are Inclined to stick to
the fire place We have examinea
the fruit and find It all alive but the
potatoes wore partly killed.

Grant Mumpower has made new
logway and has been skidding logs to
saw lumber with his pole sawmill.

Editor, you should have been out
here Sunday and took a look at the
automobiles raise the dust. There
were more autos passed over the road
than has ever been aeen at this time
of the year.

and

there

close

Fanners out here have tneir cropa

about all In. The oats that hnve been
sown and are coming up, look rather
sickly but they will have time to get

ll when the frost discontinues. Part
cf our gooseberries will soon be readyl

Clear Creek Park was pretty well
filled up with automobiles, men, boys
r.ad women Sunday. Some of those
Cregonliins make considerable noise.

The people here ought to Incorpor-ht- e

If It did not cost too many dollars.
F. M. Housh, consulting engineer,

who was here, surveyed through here
up the Clackamas by the fish hatchery
at Stone. Mr. Housh was out here
from Portland lat Friday. April 12.
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and expects to commence to
the route he In February
establish the grade the company
to commence work off. Mr. Housh
claims that the company has the funds
to do what they desire. folks
here that we have to go to

much with our pro-

duce. The thing we want
when we the electric be
a city paper to give news. Can t
the take that

L. I). and Frank Hatten
hava hnneht n T. Orlffin's old
Part of tne land Joins on to Mr. Byer's j

farm, ana tiaueu are Ru-

ing to feed hogs are going to use

the butter milk from Clear Creek

NORTH

A ball game was played between
Logan and result-
ing In Logan's favor, 10 to 3. Batter-
ies: Cumins and

Logan Sagar and Gerber.
Cumins, 5; Gerber, 12.

Next Sunday Eagle Creek plays Logan

at the latter place.
C. J. Christensen and 3. B. Cumins

made a flying trip to Portland Satur-
day and a contract
the 8. P. R. R.

Dick the hatchet set-

ter J. B. Cumins' sawmill, made a
flying trip to Canby on business.

and Jimmy and Jack
have gone to work C. J.

Mr. of paid us a
visit Sunday.

Harry McMurray made a Tisit to
our camp to Mr.

Dick 8teve and Chaa. Sag- -

ar went to Etatacadu Sunday to soo
the ball game.

A party given at the home of
MIhs Grace Stanton Saturday night.
Game, dancing and a big supper were
enjoyed by all. MunIc was furnished
by ICnglehart, Chrlstonsen and Mr.

Hamlet.
Mr. Modulre and Mr. Adamsoa of

the logging crew, nmdo a trip to Port-

land on business.

CHERRYVILLE.

Mm Thon MeCuIln llUS boeU Visit- -

lug friends In Portland.
Wm. Stone married last week

to a former Rockhlll school teacher.
Karl and Art naxter n now

n meat market In Portland.
Alex Brooks returned to Cher-mill- e

fter an absence of several
months.

Thos. McCabe been drawn for
Juryman for the April term of court.

.... I,.!....-,.,- ., hna l.miuM a MB II. 1'.jim. ivun'i r. - t .

Overland automobile and will probab
ly carry inmi
Mt Hood this summer.

Lloyd Corey bought a fine

team of horses at Boring.
August Bedensteln has returned

from a trip to Portland.
Walter Hussnck, bookkeeper for a

wholesale firm In Portland, visited
Mrs. J. T. Frlol, several duyt

J T Frlel. Jr., mado a trip to Sandy

last week after a load of goods for

his store.

A Dangeroua

1 know girl who made a dollnr

graduation gowu and raptured a hus-

band on the h of It."

"There's a good argument two

dollar gowns."

"The trouble Is she a dol-

lar He ha expected her to

dress on that precedent ever

Kansas City Journal.

BE PREPARED
Half houblc annoyance of busy harvest

is to fact that when it comes

prepared for it. Why not avoid this condition this

year by looking into your needs now.

Perhaps you machines for which you need re-

pairs.

Perhaps resolved last year that you would not

through another season with that out-of-da- te

harvesting machine. If now is to

into the merits a one. Next time you in

drop store and us show you what

to offer. We goods comparison

and are very glad of opportunity to explain

details careful buyer show where

will save and make money buying from

Spring stock Includes

Hoosier Gram Drills,

EVANS KEYSTONE POTATO PLANTERS,

BLOOM MANURE SPREADERS, CHAMPION

HARVESTING MACHINES, SANDWICH, HAY

PRESSES, I. CASE PLOWS, CUTAWAY

HARROWS, DISC PLOWS, MITCHELL
WAGONS, STAVER PARRY VEHICLES,

In everything In IMPLEMENT AND

VEHICLE' LINE.

If you can't call drop us a postal printed matter

on anything in this line which interest

W. J. WILSON & CO.,
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Canby Hardware Implement Co.

CANDY, OREGON

FULL LINE AGENTS FOR

Mitchell, Lewis
& Staver Co.

Portland,

surveyed and
for

We out
fiel won't

Portland longer
next will

get line will
the

Enterprlne department?
Mumpower

place.

aiumpower
and

the
Creamery.

LOGAN.

Damascus Sunday,

Damascus Engle-har- t,

Strikeouts:

were awarded from

Johnson, head
for

Pat O'Conner
O'Brien for
ChrlUensen.

Chase, Portland,

see Englehart.
Johnson,

was

has

has

passengers

recently

Jr., last

Precedent.
two

strengl
for

caught two
husband.

sluce."

Oregon

Making progreas.

Drill Sergeant mftcr worrying

Brown for two boursi Right about

face!
Brown Thank goodness, I'm right

about aomethlnif at last!-Lon- don

What She Lacked.
A superintendent of a Sunday school

relates the following Incident:
The title of the lesson was "The

Klcb Young Man" and the golden text
"One thing thou Inckest." A lady

teacher In the primary class asked a

little tot to repeat the two. and. look-

ing earnestly In the tencher'a face, the
child unblushlngly told her. "One
thing thou lackest a rich young man."

mutual nag me.
"Does yoor wife regret that fbe ma-rie-

a poor man?"
"Not as muob an I do." Jndgei

Perhape Ignorance Was Bliee.
Mabel I have at last experienced the

great, the wonderful event of my life.

Yesterday, when the sudden failure of

the electric light at the Blank's recep-

tion plunged the company Into dark-

ness, ht kissed me passionately. Julia
-- Wbo? Mabel - Who? That's Just
what I should like to knowl Ex-

change.

How strong are you going In the
Eupport of your candidate In the En-

terprise automobile contest?

Canby and North Clackamas
CANBY.

Guy Sopor 1ms K"'" M'"low'
brook, tlio gmxU of his mini, Mrs, 1C.

llntchliiHoii, for tho bonellt of his

health.
Hchool dlHlrlot No. KG livid an elec-

tion April 15, mi, for the purpow '
bondliiK tho dlHtrlct for $20.omi to

erect a school building on block m
22, In Canby, aud furulshl "
tvjtilppliiK tho same. Tho tolal voles

cuHt woro 145. One hundred and six-Iro-

votes woro for, und nlaolooii
UKulllHl.

MrM. llindborno left lunt Mondiiy

nUht for CiiHiiido 1H'k, whei alio

will plaeo her children with relative
u.ul then return to I'unby for a few

diiyu and look for a new locution. Mrn.

llindborno win landlady of tho Uty
Hotel, which burned hint Bulurdiiy

niornlliK.
The renmliif of 10. Ko8enern were

taken to Troutdulo for burial hint Mou- -

''"lVrry Meek is moving Into hU new

hoiiHo, which ho recently purclumed

from Frank Allen.
t'harlea Monhbergor a;id fauiii),

with their household goods, moved to

Woodburn last Saturday.
Tho Canby high school base ball

team played the 1'arkplace team last

Saturday and won by tho score of ia

t0jLmle Hampton Is confined to hlf

homo with the mumps, which are got-tl.i- g

a pretty good start In Canby.

lion. M. A. Magone was a guest at

the Ogle home the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs. Alsladt are visit ng

friends and relatives at Sandy this

pk, Tope aud family have moved

onto a small farm which Mr. Pope re-

cently bought, north of New Bra.
Wayne Hurley and MltU are

taking a vacation from school this

week The former has Inllamatlou

of the eyes a;id the hitler Is enter-

taining tho mumps.
llaty A Eaton, contractors, are

the old farm house of Mrs.

Geo. Kessellng on Cribble s I ralrle.

When the house Is finished U will last

several years yet. These same con-

tractor have thn-- o new dwellings to

build In Canby.
Contractor Frank ldge has a largo

force of men at work on the new

band bull. The forms are being nl led

for the concrete basement and tne

foundation will be laid by the first or

next week.
Hon. Cordon B. Hayes addressed a

fair slxed audience here Monday

speaking mainly aaust the
Single Tax. Ho;.. W. 8. U'llen will

present the other side here next Sat-

urday evening. April 20.

An interesting meeting of the local

Socialist party was held at the Osle
...,, Sunday. April 14th. One now

lm.m,er was received into ho party

and delegates were elected to the

state Convention. All further busl-ncs- s

was deferred to another date

and the days topic. "Wages. The

high cost of living was Introduced by

Mrs. curley Ogle In an excellent
followed by speeches by W

virt,. A. S. Thomas, F. Matthew and

others. The main speaker was Mr.

wirt. of Sandy, who had made a

his subject, and Is a
close study of
speaker of unusual ability. Those who

missed hearing him missed a nre ln-l-

treat. The next met It g

will be held May 12th. and as It is

"Mothers' Day.", the entire literary
program will consist of tr botes to

mothers. The topic for discussion.

l"Kiiial Suffrage."
Mrs. Kate Ilol.man Is staying with

Arbor Day Exercises.
Old Highland school, with Robert

ici.Hher as teacher, gives flne pro-gra-

instrumental muslr. Vohs, (reason
'orchestra; song. 'Happy Arbor Day,

school; recitation, "Tho SchoolhouHe

Yard." lilnnche Swank; reading. "r'T-- :

est of Oregon." Martha Fellows; roa-- !

c. rt recitstlon, "Order; ' first and sec
oikI grades; instrumental muni.,
Vohs, ('reason orchestra; ' Fads He-- '

garding Oregon's Forests." Sadie Feb
'lows- motion song, "Arbor Day," see-loni- l

third, fourth und llflh grades;
iiiHl'rnmeiilal music, Vohs, ('reason

recitation. "The Uttle llrown

Seed," MCdna Vol; reading, "Old
lorego:ia First Apple Tree.' l.uclle

Swank; Instrumental music, olis.

('reason orchestra; recitation, "A

.Nest In a I'ocket." Verna ('reason;
recital Ion, "A Few of tho Wnl ham-illy-

Herbert Vohs; Instrumental
orchestra; rending, "Rules About

Forest Tree," Cladys Swank; reclla.
'tion, Historic Trees, eight pupils;

music, orchestra; reciu-Ulon- ,

"What the Ultlfl Bird Sal.,
Ruth I.lmbocker; recitation, "The

Tree's Story," Walter Stone; Instru-- I

mental music, orchestra; recitation,
"A Little Seed in a Furrow," I .of a

Olmstead; song, "Sowing the Seed,"

fcehool; Instrumental music, orchestra.

FAMILY HAIR DRESSING.

Benefits the Hair of Men, Women and
Children.

Got a bottle of delightful, refresh-
ing PARISIAN SAGE madam, and

have everybody In the house use It

regularly. It's fine for children as

well as grown ups and Huntley llros.
Co. guarantees PARISIAN SAGE to

drive away dandruff, stop fairing hair

or Itching scalp, or money back. Large

bottle r,U cents.
"I think PARISIAN SAGE Is good

as a hair grower. It Is good to rid

the hair of dandruff and stop the hair

from falling out. It Is a beai.tifler as

well as a scalp cleaner. I Intend to

keep It In the house, I know It helped
my head." Hannah HarkneBs, Marsh-alltow-

Iowa. 13--

Bigness of Texae.
The state of Texas Is bigger than

France, bigger thnn the whole German
empire, bigger tluin Austria Hungary,
bigger twice over than the United
Kingdom It Is rich In natural re-

sources, and If settled as thickly as lit-

tle Belgium It would bare a popula-

tion of 2ii.".oo.o(0. or nearly three
times the present population of the en-

tire United States.

ier daughter, Mrs. Mary (lulperlett,
this week,

Mrs. J, F. 1 ley no's uelce, Miss per-

ry, arrived from Grains Pass on tha
early morning overland Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Lucko are vis.
King In Portland this week.

Rehekah District No. 0 held meet-

ing at Oi.iby April III. It Was rep-

resented by the following lodges; Bu-Ict-u,

Hllverton, Woodburn, (lervals,
Scolts Mills, Cunby, Aurora, Needy
and Hubbard. About 100 wore In

An excellent lunch was
rerved In the banquet hall under the
auspices of Kirk Rebekah lodge of
I'anhy. The meeting proved a success

and was very Instructive.
D. II. Pope Is doing some carpenter

work for the lllg Six this week.
The Utiles' Aid of the Christian

church will meet at the home of Mra.

Hulnes all day Thursday to sew for

the benefit or Mrs. A. Ilradhurtt snd
children.

TWILIGHT.

Mrs. Entity Shaw was visiting the
ail I Thursday.

Thomas Kellaiul ana llertns Milliard
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Kellattd. at Central Point.

Miss Mario Harvey has accepted a
position with C. II. Dye and son.

M J. Uxelbt attended the ball game
l.i Canby Sunday.

Miss Marie Harvey entertained a
low young friends at her home Thurs-
day evening In honor of her friend,
M'hs Ada Murphy, of Portland. The
evening was devoted to games and
muslr, followed by refreshment.

Mr. Milton Mattooti and children

of Mllwuuklo. have been spending sev

eral dnys at the homo or Mr. ana mm.
1. Miittoon.

Mrs. Curtis Dodds started for the
East Wednesday to make an extended
visit with relatives and friends. She
will be missed by a large circle of

friends who wish her a safe and hap-

py Journey.
Mr. and Mrs. William McCord are

receiving congratulations, from their
friends on the arrival of their first
grandchild at the home of Mr and

Mrs. George Turner, of Caaemah, Frl-iIh-

April. Mrs. Turner was formerly

Miss Florence McCord. Mother and
clilhl both doing well.

quite a number are expecting to at-

tend Warner Grange at New Era Bat-urd.i-

April 20. The time was
changed on account of Booster Day.

Miss Dora and Iva Van Hlarlcan. of

lleaverton. were guest of Miss Anna
Seheffe Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs Carl Schmledecke.

The Community Club will hold Its
regular meeting Saturday evening at
Twilight hall. A literary and musical
program Is prewired by the commit

lee consisting of Mrs. George Uxelle,
Mrs. A. II. Harvey and Mrs. U A.

Milliard. -
BARLOW.

Mr. und Mrs. Helbert Erl.kson. Mr.

and Mrs. Jas. Erlckso.i, Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Erlckson and Miss Wrolstad
the wedding of Mr "Solbert

Erlckson' nephew, .Mr. Mllum, of Can-by- ,

Wednesday.
Mrs. C. G. Tull was pleasantly d

by her friends last Thursday
evening, the occasion being her birth-

day. Mrs. Churchill was the Instiga-

tor of the party. A beautiful cut glass
vase tilled with red and white carta-Hon- s

und a rut glass salt and pepper
shaker were presented to Mrs. Tull by
those, present. Ice cream and cake
were served and all enjoyed the even-

ing. Those present were; Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Smith, of Cutiby. Mr. and
Mr.i. J. Churchill. Mr. and Mrs. H.

Gllbertsoa, Mr. and Mrs. J. Maty, of
Canby. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Tull, Miss
Alga Howe, Miss Cora llerg. Miss Min-

nie lcwls, llernard llerg. George llerg.
Luke Clancy, Henry Howe, Walter
Howe, Will Tull, MIhs IJIIInn Alder-rim- .

A part), consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
.1. Churchill and slsier ln law, and Mr.

and Mrs. C. G. Tull intended the Elks
dance In Oregon City last Friday
night.

Mrs. Epsle Shields nnd daughter,
Elmlra. and Mlfs Orra lec, of Canby,
were guests of Miss llattle Irwin last
Sunday. Miss Itcth Zimmerman and

brother. Henry, nnd Philip Isaacson,
.r Portland, were also guests of Miss
Irwin In the evening.

Miss KnudHon, who Is teaching In

Clackamas, waB a guest of Miss Cora
llerg Sunday evening.

Miss .loespblne Wrolstad, of Port-

land. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. .las.
Erlckson.

A Republican rally was held In tho
hall last Saturday evening with Mr.
Schuebel as speaker.

Fred Anderson's hack broke down
lust Sunday evening at tho south end
o! the Molalla bridge. No damage was
done, only the breaking of the hack.

Wafer ilowe hns a smiling face, as
bo Is In the possession of a handsome
team of horses dressed In the latest
fashion of new harness, which togeth-

er are worth being proud of.

Fred Armstrong returned home
Tuesday evening from Portland. Fred
snys he Is feeling fine after his

CATARRH GONE.

No More Hawking and Snuffling When
You Breathe Hyomel.

HYOME1 (pronounce It Hlgh-o-mc- )

Is guaranteed to end the misery of ca-

tarrh.
Breathe it, destroy the catarrh

germs, and soon hawking and snufll-in- g

will cease.
Breathe It, and crusts will no long-

er form In the nose; mucus will not
lodge In the throat; all Inflammation
will leave the membrane of the nose
and throat and your head will feel
clear and fine.

Breathe It for coughs, colds and
sore throat; Its smithing, healing,

action Is better than all the
stomach dosing remedies In creation,
and there Isn't a particle of opium,
cocaine or other habit forming drug In
It.

Complete outfit, which Includes In-

haler, $1.00. Extra bottles of HYO.
M EI SO rents at Huntley Bros. Drug
Co. and druggists everywhere. 19--

JF you would know the wonderful pulling and business getting

power of little ads try one in our classified columns in either

the daily or weekly.
If you want to sell or trade your automobile, or your house

or a building lot, or stock, in fact anything you may have, run a,
small ad and you will be surprised at the results.

On the other hand if you wish to buy anything, think of

the number of people you can reach for a sum so small you will

never miss it Everyone has something to sell and many times
will sell at a sacrifice. Better try one this week.


